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ffeelt'i Sermonette

The Second Mile
By CHARLES E. WARD

(Pastor First Congregational Church)
The great Apostle Paul wrote to the Phjlippians: "I press

on toward the goal."
Paul had often watched the athletes in the Greek stadiums

and evidently admired their strenuous effort to gain the victory.
For in his epistles he urges his converts to "so run that ye may
attain." In this text he is likening himself to a runner straining
every muscle and nerve to win the race.

"Forgetting the things which are behind" the mistakes
and defeats, the memory of which only depress and discourage

"I press on toward the goal." Too many Christians keep look-
ing back toward the old ideals and habits of those days before
their Christian experienpe began. Or they measure their moral
life by that of neighbor Smith or Jones! "When in Rome do as
the Romans do" is the most cowardly philosophy man can adopt.
Jesus never said: "When in Jerusalem I shall do as the Phari-ses- s

do; when in the Temple I shall do as the Temple merchants
and money-change- rs do"!

The principal reason 'for the slow progress of Christianity
over the earth is that folks who are Christians do not "press on,"
they settle down In that moral and spiritual state in which they
first united with the church. Paul might hare settled down at
Tarsus and become the best tent-make- r, in the city. But what ot
it? Without Paul, Christianity wonld probably have become Just
a little sect of Judaism! And approximately one third of our
New Testament would not have been written!

Browning sings:
"Find progress, Man's distinetiee mark alone,

Not God's and not the beast's; God is, they are,
Man party is and wholly hopes to be."

Jason Lee Plans Celebration
In October;, History to

Be Written

The 20th anniTersary of the
founding of the Jason Lee Mem-
orial Methodist church will be ob
served In October. Located at
Winter and Jefferson streets It
has had a, notable part in the
growth of the North Salem dis-tri-ct,

and today numbers more
than 600 in the membership and
conducts a Sunday school of more
than 300 average attendance. The
pastor Is Rev. Hugh B. Fouke,
Jr.

Plans for the observance of the
occasion are in the hands of a
committee and will be announced
soon, Including three weeks' pro-
gram, from October 5 to 25.

Combined with the anniversary
will be a Rally Week in all the
departments of the church, with
Rally Day set for Sunday, Octo-
ber 12.

The writing of a historical rec-
ord of the 20 years is in the
hands of a committee consisting
of Miss Ellen Currin, P. L. Fra-
iler, and C. M. Roberts.

The general program is being
prepared by the pastor. Profes-
sor Herman Clark, Mrs. A. F.
Waller, Mr. H. B. Carpenter, Mrs.
Mary E. Mohr, and Mrs. P. J.
Voth.

Federation at
Hubbard Plans

Big Rally day
HUBBARD, Sept. 12 The

high school orchestra will play
at fhe Rally day program and pot
luck dinner held by the Feder-
ated churches of Hubbard at the
I. O. O. F. hall Friday evening,
September 19.

Among other numbers on the
program will be vocal solos by
Mrs. Merle Stewart, a violin solo
by Miss Gungadene Bidgood. The
complete program will be an
nounced at the Sunday services
by Rev. Glenn Hartung, pastor of
the federation.

Castle United Brethren
Launches Drive Sept. 17

For Funds for new Unit
to pay a portion on the pastor's
salary.

Miss Stevenson of Ohio in
Charge Young People

At First Church

Miss Margaret Whyte Steven-
son, a graduate of Boston uni-
versity, the newly appointed di-

rector of religious education at
the First M. E. church of this
city arrived this week and has as-

sumed her new duties.
For two years Miss Stevenson

served as assistant in the English
department at the school of relig-
ious education, Boston univer-
sity, while pursuing a special
course in the graduate school
there.

She has had practical exper-
ience in supervising the educa-
tional program of several of the
larger churches in Boston and has
assisted widely with . pageantry
and dramatics In the 'religious
field.

Before coming to Salem Miss
Stevenson was assistant to Dr. B.
E. Parker at St. Paul's M. E.
church, Toledo, Ohio. This year
she will have charge of the edu
cational work of the church
scfrool at First church and will
lead the young people's organiz-
ations in the development of a
constructive program for all ages.

IIUieiBLES TUX

TIIIOVED IS IDE
Approximately $300,000 in

second half payments under the
state intangibles tax act were
turned over to the state treasur
er this week by the state tax com
mission. There were few pro
tests in connection with the pay-
ments, members of the commis-
sion said.

It was estimated that only
$50,000 of the revenue under

this act for the year remains un-
paid. The year's receipts will ex-

ceed $1,000,000.
Three suits attacking the con-

stitutionality of the state intangi-
bles tax law are now pending in
the state Bupreme court. Argu-
ments in these cases were heard
Tuesday.

Under the excise tax act, which
also is in operation in Oregon
for the first time this year, sec-
ond half payments re not due un-
til October 1. It was estimated

.that approximately two-thir- ds ot
the year's estimated revenue from
this tax has been paid, amounting
to $400,000. Approximately
$220,000 of this tax remains un-
paid. In addition to this, mem-
bers of the tax commission 'said,
$100,000 will b collected after a
recheck audit. This probably will
increase the year's revenue from
this tax to $800,000.

Coast Ofiicial
Ot Ad Clubs is

Heard in Salem
II. B. Robinson, vice president

of the Pacific Coast Association of
Ad clubs, was a guest and speaker
at the Ad club meeting Friday.
Robinson gave a comprehensive
outline of club activities and
praised the Salem organization
for the program of work which
it had carried on in the past.

Plans fqj the fall opening ot
the Salem stores on Sept. 19 th
were discussed briefly. The com-

mittee reported that preparations
for fall opening were being push--

l ed with prospects for a tine event.

at Jason Lee.
ReT. If. A. Marcy, D. D., SUPer- - I

fntendent of the Salem district,
Methodist churches, came to Sa--
lem late In the summer to make
his home, and has already met
witn bv numoer ui iu cuuiva
groups in the city.

Recently arrived to take the
pastorate of the First Presby
terian church is Rer. Grover C.
Biricnei, u. u.. wno came nere qi--
rectly from Portland where he
spent last winter while on fur--
lough from missionary service
since 1916 in Colombia Rev.
Birtchet will be installed the lat-
ter part of this month.

Rev. Fletcher Galloway has
been serring the Church of the
Nazarene for some Sundays, ar
riving here during the early sum-
mer to take the place left va
cant by resignation of Rev. L. D.
Smith.

Among the new comers may be
ranked also Rev. William H. Rob--
ins. who was elected to the First
jsapust cnurcn some weeu iur
lowing resignation of Rev. R. L.
Payne, who is now conducting
services in the Fraternal temple.

Rev. J. R. Stewart is also com
paratively new to the local church
circle, having come only a few
months ago to be pastor of tne
Free Methodist church, where he
succeeded Rev. W. N. Coffee.

Church all
Heady With

Fair Food
For the thirteenth consecutive

year tne jason ee memorial
methodist church will conduct a
cafeteria on the grounds at the
state fair. This year a new and
larger building has been le-eure- d,

new equipment put in, and
increased facilities for caring for
the thousands who every year
look around for the Jason Lee
sign about meal time.

A committee composed of the
pastor, Mrs. P. F. Frailer, Miss
Ellen Currin, Mrs. A. F. Waller,
A. L. Dark, J. W. Hunt, Phil As--
plnwall, Gordon Black, and C. M.
Roberts has been'busy during the
past month making all the prep-
arations for fair week.

Some Ideas of the extent of the
project may be suggested by the
record ef last year when more
than 1600 meals were served on
one day. Reputation through the
arAAHa 4tai avwAAllailt Vama AnnWIn rr

and reasonable prices has made J

VK4. f IK. f( aat- - I

lng places on the grounds.

Catholic Leaders
Leave Mt. Angel

Mount Angel R e v. Victor
Rassier, O. S. B., and Rev. An--
thony Terhaar, O. S. B depart- -
ed this week from St. Benedict
enroute to the Vancouver Island
Indian Missions at Kakawis. Rev.
Ft. Victor has been here recently
on a short visit, and is returning
to his post where he is in charge
of the island activities.

Labish Center
Service Given

LABISH CENTER. Sent. 12
The Sunday school will meet as
usual at 10 o'clock Sunday. The
Christian Endeavor meetine at 7
p. m. will be lead by Miss Marty
Sewell, with the topic on "How
Increase our Membership?" There
will be no preaching services
here Sunday.

Timi lme OI EdVening
JOerVlCeS LnangeO.

,
Beginning Sunday, September 14,
the fall schedule of evening ser--
vices will be started at the Jason,
Lee Memorial Methodist churchT
Winter and Jefferson sts., itev. 1

Hurh B. Fouke Jr.. Dastor. The
young people's leagues will begin I

at 6:30 and the worship service
at 7:30 p. m. i

i?0Um. ZJ I. I

A G.L11C1 MM.MllO.iy
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:

Rev. Father Hillary, son ot

Hwtbap &eitttce tn iMem Cfjurcfjes;

There Is considerable Interest
In Englewood district, where the
church is located, at prospects of

fine new building.
L. W. BIddle is pastor of the

church, and Rev. W. N. Blodgett
is president and W. A. Dunigan
secretary-treasur- er of the board
of trustees.

REID NIMH HAS

LABOR SAVING M
Reid Murdoch and company

are using a new operation in
handling cans at the local Front
street plant that is a novel one
in Salem.

Cars are lined up every day in
front of the plant and as the fin-
ished product comes out of the
final operation of being placed In
cartons the cartons slide auto
matically over to the cars where
they are packed and as Boon as

car is loaded it is on its way.
The use of human hands Is great
ly eliminated in the labeling pro
cesses and ever a machine is at
work through the day automati-
cally closing and sealing the large
cardboard cartons in which the
cans are packed for shipment.

It Is possible for this cannery
to handle the fruit that is packed
in this manner due to the vast
selling organiiatron which is in
back of it. With 17 branches
throughout the United States con-
stantly handling the selling end of
the product and 40,000 indepen-
dent grocery stores as customers
of the organization the canned
fruits are brought out of the can-
nery, shot to the branches and
from there to the retailers in an
almost continuous chain. In fact,
fruit Is being canned at the Reid,
Murdoch plant now which goes
into the cars still warm from the
cookers so rapidly are the pro-
cesses there being handled.

Most Reverend Archbishop
Howard will confer the sacra
ment of confirmation at St. Jo-se- p's

church, Salem at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon on October S.

III. C. T. I).

PIIPVTBTI Rent 12 Th Sfn--
temhr w. n. T. TJ. meetins- - was
.tHA at tha born of Mrs. TV S.

mnnA vanrasentsttnnr,."'". rft-- tT: Vr'.
URtnl. a --.n0ll ,M
Uken fop tne ChlldreB.8 Farm
Home near CorTalUa.

Ure subjects discussed 6n the
program were: "Turning Search-
lights on Modern Prohibition,"
and "Liquor is a Menace to Avia-
tion," and' "Majority of Newspa- -
ner .r-- nrv" also "The AmeH
oan Bnslnea Men's foundation
on prohibition."

Officers were elected as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Gayette
Barnett, rice president, Mrs. W.
S. Burgoyne; corresponding sec- -
atarv ra f flnnnln. lo--

cordlng Bec"retary, Mrs. R.'Lee
Theissen; treasurer, Mrs. O. W.
Farris.

A large committee was chosen
to prepare for the annual recep-
tion for the school teachers which
will be given Friday evening, Oc
tober 3 at the high school audi- -

Retired Pastor
Will Give Talk
To Presbyterians

Rev. Joseph L. Beatty, retired
minister now living in Cottage
Grove, will preach Sunday eve-
ning at the First Presbyterian
church. Rev, Beatty, who is fath
er of Mrs. Grover C. Birtchet,
wife of the lapal pastor, will
preach on "The Greatest Page-
ant."

Rev. Beatty has spent more
than 46 years in the Christian
ministry. Rev. Birtchet willpreach at morning service.

Older Members
Special Guests

Oi Leslie M. E.
Older members of the congre

gation will be guests of honor at
the Sunday morning hour of wor-
ship at the Leslie Memorial
church. Fellowship worship be-
gins at 11 o'crock, the sermon
for Sunday to be on "Ripening
Friendships."

Older members who have no
means of transportation are ask-
ed to get Rev. S. Darlow John-
son, the pastor, or A. C. Bohrn-sted- t,

and a car will be sent for
them Sunday morning.

CsvJTV ClTJIPTt' J 99 VJiltii
$C.hpfllllf Rallv
For Next Friday

The- - Women's society of the
Calvary Baptist church will meet
Friday
. .

at the church,
' at which

a - -
time the annual Fall Rally will

e neid. The women will make
Plans at this time for the winter's
worn. Mrs. Walter Nelson will
naTe cnarge of the devotionals.

T IS IDE
OREGON FRUIT CROP

Paul C Newman, statician for
the United States department of
agriculture has su omitted the fol--
lowing report of crop conditions
'n Oregon, based on observations
completed aepiemoer iu

Apples Hood River reports
crop probably equal to 1928, ap-
proximately 3,500 enrs. Spraying
generally has been well kept up,
and only- - small amount of worm
damage is anticipated. Sun burn
effect has been largely removed
by thinning, and considerable of
remaining damaged fruit will
make rancy grade. Very little
ftale. Slight hail damage, and
some wind loss, mostly from
breaking of heavily loaded limbs,
Water shortage in some areas may
artect size or fruit. Sun burn ap--
Pear8 t0 naTe Deen more sever in
orchards having clean cultivation
than where alfalfa cover crop
was maintained. In Rogue River

jowirici appies ai present are re--
ponea in prime condition gener
ally wun a liuie sunourn, most
ly on red or stflped fruit, also
sught worm wind, and hail dam
age in a few localities. Water
snortage may reduce size in some
localities

Pears In Rogue River district
some reduction in size due to wa- -

completed, with fruit generally of
m"er size man expected irom

earlier indications. In Hood River
district Bartlett harvest nearine
completion, with prices low, most
ly $25 per ton for No. 1 and $12.50
for No. 2, except where term con
tracts were made at $35.00 to
$37.50 for No. 1. D'Anjou harvest.. . .If. (t. J II

I a JUH KCIIUIK UUUCr SSI, A Ul--
I tie sun scald and some wind dam- -

use irons tree oreagage. i otai pro-
duction expected to be more than
double that of last year.

CALVARY
High and
Graded S.
a. m. and

With all deference to those who
have gone before, changes in pas-
torates make for new life In the
church; and because there are
many new faces in Salem church
pulpits this fall there is pros-
pect for an exceptionally bright
and profitable year in the church-
es of this city.

Two of the Methodist churches
have new men at the helm, Dr. B.
Earle. Parker having arrived on-
ly a week ago from Toledo, Ohio,
to take charge at the First Meth-
odist church, to which he was
elected at the Oregon conference
last June. Rev. Hugh B. Fouke,
Jr. arrived from Portland early in

DOS PUN

SPECIAL MS
Another special feature ser-

vice will be held at the Church of
the Nazarene Sunday night. Last
Sunday it was young people's
night and the church --was filled
and more than half of the audi-
ence were young people. Last Sun-
day the subject was, "A Chal-
lenge to Youth," and tomorrow
night the subject Is to be "Christ
and the Home." Next Sunday the
subject will be, "Christ and Old
Age."

Mrs. Hattie Litwiller and Mil-fo- rd

Stull will sing a duet in the
service Sunday night.

Rev. Fletcher Galloway, pastor
of the local church says that a
modern home is wot a home.

Dr. B.B. Blake
Wilt Speak Here

Dr. Berkeley B. Blake, admi-
nistrate vice-preside- nt of the
American Unitarian association,
will speak at the Sunday morning
service tomorrow in the First
Unitarian church, at 11 o'clock,
upon religion in the Philippines,
Dr. Blake has recently returned
from a trip to the Philippine Is
lands as a delegate of the Ameri
can Unitarian association.

AMERICA MTTSESAV
Church street between Chamekata. mni

Center, Rev. P. W. Eriksen, pastor. 11
. Sermon topic: "The Will and AMI.

ity to Help.' ' Special musie by the
vested eaoir. Sunday school at 9:45
beginning the Tear a work with a rom
plate graded Bible system. Max Gehl- -

nar, Bupt. Luther league at 0:30 Helen
running leader. "Signal Hill Pageant"
renearsai at 4 :ou, vvuma Horn djrec
tor.

37&ST COHOBXGATIOKAIV
Center and Liberty streets. Charles
Ward, pastor. Sunday school 9:45

a.m. Morning worship 11 o'clock! sub
jeet: "The Church' Strength." Spe
cial music oy tae cnorus choir.

SOUTH SALEM FRIEKDS
South Commercial - at Washine-tnn- .

Sunday aerviees: 10 a.m. Sun da v school.
Nathan Cook, Supt. 11:00 morning wor- -

snip. Korrnon: "What Hapnened ot
fentecostl 6:30 pjn. Christian Endea
vor prayer meeting. 7:30 evening wor--
snip. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study in II Corinthians.
Cbas. C. Haworth, pastor.

CAX.VAET BAPTIST
High and Ferry streets. Graded 8. S.

9:40 a.m. Preaching; 10:50 a.m. and
7:80 p.m. B. Y. P. U.'s 6:30 p.m.
A. M. "Tae Second Cominr of Christ."
Rev. W. Earl Cochran. Anthem "Thon,
Whom All the Saints Adore." Petrie.
Incidental solos, Edward Schanke, and
R. N. Dirks. P. 1C. "A Great Tight:
Rev. W. Earl Cochran. Anthem: "The

rd Is My Strenrth." Harris. Wednes
day fellowship meeting,' Deacon and Dea-
coness' meeting--. Thursday : choir re-
hearsal.

FBEE METHODIST
Market and North Winter streets. J.

R. Stewart, pastor. Res. 1230 North
Winter street. Phone 2296-W- . Services
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sermon topics:

spiritual leadersliin 11 a.m.: "The
Great Apostasy" 7:30 p.m. Special mn-
sie at both services. Sunday school 9:45
a.m. Herbert Hansen. Supt. Young Peo-
ple' meetings at 0:30 Sanday evening.
rrayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Women's prayer meeting: Wednesday at
2:30 p.m.

COURT STREET CHXiStlAK
Court and 17 th street. B. P. Shoe

maker, minister, 843 Booth Winter.
Phone 2589 J. Bible school t:43 a.m.
Mrs. Frank Marshall. Supt. . Morning
worship 11 a.m. Subject: "What MnstJ
rreaeh to Be Saved to tha Church.
Christian, Endeavor 6:30 p.m. Song aer--.: w.aa r itana sermon f :ou p.sni ' DuDjeci

What Mast I Preach La Be Saved I
tav the World." Mid week meeting Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.m. followed bv ehoir re
hearsal.

rrasT baptist
Corner ef Liberty and Marion atreet.

William fi. Robins. .. eastor. Bible
school at 9:45 mnder Supt. Fred Breer.
Morning worship at 11. Subject: "The
Chief Shepherd." , This will be con-
tinuation of the sermon of last Sanday.
The B. T. P. U. organisation will meet
at 6:90. Evening evangelistic. ' service
at 7:30. The first of aerie of sermon
on "Great Crises of Sacred History"
will he --given. The subject : "A Rained
World Before Adam" or "The History of
Batan. Angel and Demon." Wednes
day evening prayer and praise service at

CHXXSTIAX AJTD MI8SIOHAX.
AXUAMCE TABEBJfACXE

655 Peary street. Lenise PinnelL Pat--
tor. Phone 753-J- . 8. 8. at 9:45 n--

Mr. Mtt White. SuL Classes .for
alt ages. Sermon at 11 ' clock. Sub
ject "FT yer Aboot Everything." . ,Y.
P. S. at :30. Winifred Rand, leader.
Evening Evangelistie service at T:sO.
special musie at both service. - Taes-da-y

evening prayer and fellowship meet-in-g

finishing studies in the book ef
James. Y. P. 8. Cottage meeting en
Thursday night. Ooapel team with Na-aarc-ne

young peopl at Roberta hap yard
on Friday evening.

PTJLST VliTTiLRIAJf
Korth Cottar and Chemeketa sireets.

Rev. Fred Alban WeiL 657 Chemeketa
atreet, minister.- - Sunday morning ser
vice at 11 o'clock.. Dr. Berkeley B
uiase. sasusiunuTs vie president, Am-
erican Unitarian aivxiatioB, wiU apeak
pan "Unitarianlim la tha Philippine."

FIRST GZRJtAJr BAPTIST
Worth Cottage aad.D treeta. 6. W.

Rntaeh, minister: O. Bchnnk AsVL.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. - Sam Schirmaa,
Osrpt. IBarvie 11 a.m. Rev. G.

ISchna wiU hrina-- the aaeasace. Wa--
I men's missionary society meets at the
I parsonage at 3:36 sjsv. Evening service
IS pjs.. Sermon topie: "A MarraUoss
Thing." Regular mid-wee- k frytr say.

P-n-v nausea ay.

Rev. Grover C. Birtchet, D. D.
who was recently called to fill
the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian church. He comes here
after missionary service since
1916 in Colombia. With him
are Bin. Birtchet and their
three children.

Talk on Crime
Will be Given
By Ex-Conv- ict

"Does .Crime Pay" will be dis
cussed in the Sunday evening ser-
vice at the Emmanuel Full Gos-
pel church, announces the pastor,
Rev. C. Lewis Rounds.

But that is only half (he story.
An ict will bring this spe-
cial message, and because the
message is coming straight from
one who knows the ins and outs
of crime and penal institutions,
the address is expected tv draw a
good crowd.

Informal Meet
To be Friday

An Informal social evening for
the members and friends of the
First Congregational church will
be held at the home of Judge and
Mrs. George Rossman, 910 North
Capitol street, Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

PTEST EVANGELICAL
Center and Liberty streets. A. P. Lay-to- n,

pastor. Bible school at 9:45, L. L.
Thornton, Supt. Special music by the
orchestra. Morning worship at 11
o'clock. Subject: "The Difficulties and
Compensations of the 'Ministry. At
this sarviea the church will be given an
opportunity to recommend one of Its
young men to the gospel ministry. The
choir will furnish a special number.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Topie:
"How to Increase Our Membership."
Evening worship at 7:30. Subject:
"The Measure of a Man." Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening at 7:30.

FOKD MEMORIAL M. E. COMMTJETTT
Gerth avenue and Third street.

Meredith A. Groves, pastor. Res. 975
Edgewater street. Phone 1566-M- . Ser-
vices 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sermon top-
ics: "Foundations" a.m. "Forgive tTa
Our Sins" in series on Lord's .Prayer,
p.m. A. M. Mrs. Groves and Miss "Vio-

let Wallace will sing. P. M. Misses. Ada
Clarke and Lnella Reea will sing. Son-da- y

school 9:45 a.m. Wesey Warren,
Supt. Young People's meetings 7 p.m.
Bible study 8 p.m. Wednesday.

STJMOOT
Orchard Heights road. Meredith A.

Groves, pastor. Res. 975 Edgewater 8t.
Phone 1S66-M- . Service 9:45 a,m. Ser-
mon topie "Foundations." Sunday
school 11 a.m. Larkin Grice, Supt.

FIRST CHTTBCH OF CHRIST, .

SCIENTIST
Chemeketa and Liberty streets. San-da- y

services atUl a.m. and 8 p.m. Sub-
ject: "Substance." Sunday school at
9:45 and 11 a.m. Testimonial meeting
every Wednesday evening at 8. Read,
ing room at 406 Masonic Temple open
from 11 to 5:30 exeept Sundays and
holidays.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Church and Chemeketa street. Rev.

George H. Swift, rector. Rectory 560
Chemeketa street. Phone 1045-J- . Holy
Communion 7:30 a.m. Morning prayer
and sermon 11 a.m. Church school 9:45.
Vestry meeting Tuesday 7:45 p.m.

GLAD TIDIUGS MISSIOK

253 Court treet. C. S. Johirson. pas
tor. Sunday sehooi at z p.m. service
at 3 and 8 p.m. Full gospel messages.
Good singing. Meetings M'uesaay, inura- -

day and Saturday evenings.

KHIGHT MEMORIAL
19th and Ferry streets. --H. C. Stover,

minuter. Marainr worsam at 11. ei
men "Reforming Ourselves." --HJoet

Consider and Hear Me" (Cart Plrte- -
mvI PmfI Evra and H. C. Stover. Ev" ; .t T. jn 9.mnn "The
Christian Messare." Anthem "God Is
Our Refuge" (Wooler). Sunday school
at lot a.ss. C. C. Harrie, Supt. Chris-

tian Endeavor at 8:45 p.nu Bay Hmr--

land, leader.

t josn-f-l LUTHERAir (Mo. Synod)
North 16th and A street, one "block

north of Old People's home. Rev. ii. w,
Gross, pastor. Sunday ocnoM 9:vu a.m.
Engiish service 9:45. German at 11.

PRATER XAHT)
The Salem missionary prayer band

is still meeting at tho Church ot tho
K asarena, on Friday morning at nine

Vloek. Une hlorK souta ox venter
street oa 19th. Mr. Clara Cooley.
president in charge.

REFORMED CHURCH
r.mr Caoitol and Marion streets. W,

G. Lienkaemper. pastor.' 8unday school
in . m. P. E. Erase. Supt. German ser
vice 10 Subject: jeremian, inaj
Proohet of Individual neugion. - cag- -

lish service 11 o'clock, subject: "Tno
Finality of too vnnsnan neutron. ; opv
.1.1 .!- - "Anthems by the choir. "Je
ans tho Very-Thoug- ht of Thee" by Ira
B. Wilsoa; and "Tho Lord s Prayer
by H. L. Carnabsn.

. vs m tv nrEitORlAX If. B.
Winter and Jefferson streets. Hugh B.

Fouke, Jr pastor; phono 1741. Morn-

ing service 11 o'elock;
Issues of Christlsn Stewardship Spe-

cial musie by tho choir "Ho I AWo

and WUlln' Evening servieo 7:80
.'.Wlr- - nli!t! "Tki SchodI of Life.
Sneeial mnsie bv tho -- ea' hornJr- -

"Wo'U AU Bo There." Sanday school.
:45 a.m. H. F. Carpenter. Supt. Mid'

r aarvleaa 7:45 P.m.. Wednesday:
tho pastoor loader: plaes: tho- - eknrek.
Tmii. Posnlaa meetings: Becinninr tho
fall crorraa with a change from 7 to
8:80 p.m. Groups, for Intermediate,
High scnooi ana t,oueso .

BAPTIST -

n.ui and Aeademv streets.
a,kMi at lO a.m. Preaching- - sr

wm at 11 sun, sad f :30 Me. Mid-wee- k

prayer and testimony meetiBf TaWday
renin a T:0.

Five days from September 17
to 21 have been set by the Castle
Unite Brethren church for the fi-

nancial drive to put over the new
church erection project, voted
last May. The church will con-
struct ah educational unit, con-
sisting of basement and two stor-
ies each 30 by 70 feet, at a cost
of about $20,000.

The new building is to face on
Nebraska street at the location
where the parsonage now stands,
so it will be necessary to move the
parsonage to the alley and do
some remodeling, until a per-
manent auditorium can be
erected.

The home mission and church
erection society of the church at
Dayton, Ohio, is offering the( lo-
cal church a gift of $5,000 and a
loan of the same amount, with-
out interest, if the church here
will match these sums. In the
five days' drive every effort will
be made to raise the needed
pledges here to assure the gift
from the Ohio office. The east-
ern headquarters has also agreed

Prunes In dried fruit districts
drop has been unusually heavy
this year. Present price prospects
are poor and growers are indif
ferent. Young trees have good
crop. More or less scab and sorie
brown rot. Fruit is growing nor
mally and there Is little evidence
of drought in most localities.
Heavy crop cleaned up much scab.
Harvest in Roseburg district start-
ed about September 1.

In Mllton-Freewat- er district
fresh prune picking practically
complete September 1. None dried
this year. New type package, used
to limited extent, has proved very
attractive to trade, and has sold at
premium. Government agencies
cooperating to promote marketing
of riper fruit this year.

FRUIT, VEGETABLE

MARKET IS QUIET

PORTLAND. Sept. 12 (AP)
Portland wholesale butter and'

egg prices were quotahly steady
today but the market tone for
both was weak, largely due to
sharply increasing supplies from
the country. Withdrawals of
storage butter by some buyers
served to retard trade activity.

Condition of the fruit and' ve-
getable trade was reviewed by the
federal market news service as
follows:

Wholesale fruit and vegetable
markets continue rather quiet
The current cool weather caught
several brokers with liberal sup
plies of watermelons on track,
which are available tor payment
of freight charges, or any portion
thereof. ,

Black Juice grapes are movrng
In fair volume, but light-color- ed

juice stocks are dull. Fancy To-
kays and Ribiers are also moving
slowly at reduced prices.

Tomatoes are firmer, as a re
sult of rains. Best local offerings- -

sold on the farmers' early market
as high at 75c per box.

MRS. LE DOTJX BETTER

MT. ANGEL. Sept 12 Mrs. L.
A. LeDoux who underwent a ma
jor operation In Portland Mon
day after a prolonged illness ot
several months 18 reported to be
improving .rapidly.

AID TO MEET

The Aid society of the Court
street Christian church will bold
an all day session Wednesday.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Church St. Bt. Chemeketa & Center, A

Downtown Church

11 A. M. The Win and Ability To Help.
9:45 Sunday Bible School, Max Gehlar, Supt.
6:30 Luther League, Miss Helen Dunning, Leader.
7:30 Pageant-"Sign- al HUT Rehearsal. Directed by

Miss Wilma Horn.
Special- - Music by the Vested Choir.

REV. P. W. ERIKSEN, Pastor. -

TOST CHUSTZAV
High and Center street. D. J. Howe,

pastor, residence 1026 N. Winter. 9:45
s.m. Bible school. Oirllle J. Hall. 8upt.
"Rally Day." Sunday, Oct. 5. 11 an.
worship. The Lord's Supper followed by
preaching1. Sermon kj the pastor. "The
Interpretation ot Love." Morning Basic

Solo "I Com to Thee." Rom, kiss
Lillian Scott. Solo "Be Thou Faith-
ful Untos Death" Mendelssohn. Wen-
dell Robinson. 8:30 p.m. Yoanf Peo-
ple's Roar. C. E. Groups meet in their
respective rooms. 7:30 p.m. erangelistic
service, "The First Gentile Convert. "
Mid-wee- k service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30p.a.

hiqhxjutd raxxHDa
Corner ot Highland and Church street1.

Edgar P. Sims, pastor. Bible school at
10 a.m. Earl 11. Beckett, Supt. Services
both morning and evening will be in
charge of the young people who are stu-
dents of Portland Bible school. Morn-
ing preaching at 11 a.m. Evening
preaching at 7:30 p.m. Christian En-
deavor, both Junior nd Senior held
at usual time. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7:80 p.m.

SALEM BAPTIST TEMPtf
Robert L. Payne, minister. All Sun-

day services are held in the Fraternal
Temple on Center street, between High
and Liberty street. Bible school 9:45
using bible only for text book. Morning
preaching service 11 o'clock. Sermon
topie "Are Christians Secure t" Two
young people'a meetings 6:30 p.m. Even-
ing preaching service 7:30. Sermon
topie "Some of the Wonder of the Bi-

ble." Special music at , .both services.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30
at the home of Mrs. Martha Lotti 660
Union street.

PTBST SPiaiTTTAUST
Nelson building on Chemeketa street

between Liberty and Commercial. Ser-
vice this Sunday at 7:30 o'clock. In
the-- absence of the regular pastor, Mrs.
Addie B. Robinson, state missionary of
Portland will be the speaker, Messages.
A circle will be held at the XeUon
building Sunday evening from 5:30 to 7

'clock.

AMITY MISSIOH
Me anonit Brethren in Christ. Mrs.

Ray Green, pastor. 'Regular services:
Sunday: 10 and 11 a.m, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Location: the for-
mer Free Methodist church at Amity.

ZtOBJTt,TVl3t GOSPEL
Corner North 17th and Chemeketa

trees. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Praise
and preaching at 11 .m. . Sunday eveni-
ng- at 8 p.m. special lecture by a
special messenger, on the

II important question: "Does Crimo
Pay I" Regular sarricea Tuesday and
Friday gt 9 p.m. and Wednesday evening
prayer meeting C. Lewi Rounds, pat-to- r

Ret. 1765 - SU rtV Phone
90S M.

mat raBSBTTBxiAw
Corner of Winter and Chemeketa

streets. Rev. rover C. Birtchet. D. D,
pastor. Bible; eebeol at S:S0 a.m. L. M.
Hamate, Supt. Moraine worship at 11
o'clock. Sermon by the pastor, ''Self-Defense- ."

Anthem by the choir, "Holy.
Holy. Holy" (Hailing). Organ numbers,
"Communion" (Batiste). "Song of An-tnm-

(Stoogkton), "Festival March"
(Roberts). Christian Endeavor cieti
and Young People'a forum meet at s:30
p.m. Evening worship 7:80 o'clock. Te
Rev. Joseph I. BUy wiU preach oat

VTha Greatest Pageant." Tho. choir
will dag the anthem. "Blest Are the
Para In Heart" by Hnerter, and an of-

fertory hymn. Organ numbers. ' Con-

templation" from tb Holy City (Ganl),
"March la O" (Smart).-;-Mid-w- eek

prayer service at 7:80 o'clock Thurs-
day. Dr. Birtchet will had.

LESLIE MEMORIAL
Booth Commercial and Myers streets.

S. Darlow Johnson, pastor, 848 E. My-

ers street., phone 2784. Church 'school
at 9:45. Stearns Cashing. Supt. Fellow-
ship worship service at the 11 'clock
boor, with Holy Communion. Topjo
"Ripening " Friendships." Anthem

Christian, th Mora Break t Sweetly"
(Shelley). Toting people are especially
invited to the .Happy Evening Hoar a

,Topte,"Christla Comradeship."
Soto by Mrs A. E. UUey. Tare
leagues kehl their meetings atSO.
Mid-wee- k prtfyer nd study hour Thars-- -

day. aTtmtof ,T;0. - ; , ....

, fCHTJECK OF THXJIAIAIEM
Oam block aouth f Center

Bar. Fletcher Galloway, pastor. -
: 4th street. Phono

i'aw:'Vto jm.(8. will .ir sa-d- ay

fraeavtW- - following bjeetsV U Jn.
iSniritnal Yistea and Its ahso." Solo.

fhe home " Peet, Hattie Litwiller e
MUfordSUTL ttMat T ft 11 Tit. M. T. 1. 0 9m9U

pji. Thea Sampson, president. 'Prsytr
iaWtlnr Wednesday, 19 Jt. .. r

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grantz of N. ter snortage. sun scald Is general-Summ- er

St., wilLbe ordained on slight that fruit will go
IB at St. Benedict's to Fancy grade. Bartlett harvest

SPECIAL SUNDAY NIGHT SERMONS

First Baptist Church
Salem, Ore.

WILLIAM H. ROBINS, Th. Pastor.
There Is an appalling need of Sound Bible Teaching la

both Church and the world.
Dr. Robins has studied under master expositors ot Amer-

ica and abroad. Yow will discover these messages to be --

Biblical. Historical and Scientific Truth of startling sig-
nificance will be presented. ,

Through the Bible 'fan Two Months
"GREAT CRISES OP SACRED HISTORY"

Sep. 14. A RUINED WORLD BEFORE ADAM."
(The History and Destiny ot Satan, Angels and Demons.)

Sept. 2t. THE PHOTO IS EVERY FAMILY ALBUM.
(The Creation, Fall and History ot Man)

Sept. 28. "THE FOLLY OF POPULAR OPINION .
(The Universal Consequences of the Flood)

Oct. 5. --THE FIRST LABOR UNION'S "TRAGIC END.
(The Utter Folly of Godless Federation)

Oct. 12. "THE GREATEST PROMISE EVER MADE. V
(The W-orl-d turned upside-dow- n to Fulfill God's Word)

Oct., 10. , "BEFORE THE COURT OF THE MORAL UNIV-

ERSE."-(When

Man's work fails)
Oct. 2. "THE SECRET OF TRUE CHRISTTANITY.

" (When God's Work Succeeds)
Not. 2. A UNlVERSALAUTOCRACT. - ; ?

(Is God's Ideal Ruler a President er a King!)
Not. . "AFTER THE MILLENNIUM --AVHATr

r. (The Last Scenes of all Life's Drama)
' Do not miss one of these1. sermons or yon will losea vital

link in the chain of events. Hear them all. "

Services begia at :;. ' Splendid singing.

COME AND BRING A, FRIEND WITH YOU; ;

BAPTIST CHURCH

Abbey at Mt. Angel, and will sing
his first solemn hlth mass at St.
Joseph's church In Salem on Mon
day, September 22 at 9 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Rally Meeting
w. mm m m

tieltl St LtlUTCtl
The officers and teachers ot the

church school of the Jason Lee
Memorial Methodist church en
joyed a fellowship - dinner . and
rally conference on Tuesday, when
the plans for the coming-- year
were outlined by the pastor and
the Superintendent. H. B. Car
penter. About 40 were present.

Women Meet , .

On Wednesday
A- - very Important business

meeting ot the Woman's .Union of
the First Congregational church- -

held at the home Of Mrs; A. N.
Moores, 851 Chemeketa , street

(.Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock.- - .

Ferry Sts. Rodger Bldg.
B. 0:40 a n. Preaching 10:50
7:SO p. B. Y. P. U.' :30

:l Pf

1 1

p. m. -
A. M. 'The Second Coming of Christ
Anthem t . "Thou, . Whom AIL The Saints
Adore," Petrie. Incidental solos, E.
Schunke and R.' N. Dirks.

P. M. "A Great light?
Anthem: "The Lord Is My Strength," Harris

W. Earl Cochran, pastor.
WELCOME


